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EVENING GARDEN VISITS 

Carol Treharne has organised four evening garden visits for this year.  As usual all visits are on a Tuesday 
evening, to start at 6.00pm.  She will put the sunflower signs out where appropriate. 

Tuesday 25th April 2017 - ROFFEY PARK INSTITUTE 
Forest Road, Horsham, RH12 4TB   Mr M Carne 

Vast grounds, which include a kitchen garden, ornamental pond and wildlife pond. There are naturalised 
daffodils, a wildlife flower meadow as well as rhododendrons, azaleas and very mature trees.  It is also 
surrounded by St. Leonards Forest. 

Take the Harwood Road, B2195 to the Roffey traffic lights.  Turn right and take the Pease Pottage Road.  
Stay on Forest Rd and the Institute is on the right just before Colgate. 

£6.50 donation, incl. refreshments and the Groundsman, Mr. Carne, will show us around.   

Tuesday 23rd May 2017 - WESTLANDS COURT 
Cowfold Road, West Grinstead, Horsham, RH13 8LZ   Mrs J Gates 

Owned by a garden designer, the garden is one acre with two acres of meadow with unusual mature trees 
and a lake.  Laid out in organically shaped beds the planting is mainly prairie style with grasses, structural 
plants, shrubs and herbaceous plants.  In early Spring bulbs bring welcome interest. 

Off the A272 between Buck Barn Services & Cowfold.  From A24 Buck Barn, A272 E towards Haywards 
Heath for 2m, take 3

rd
 L drive after Kennel Lane.  Or from Cowfold the A272 W towards Billingshurst for 1 1/4 

miles, drive 1
st
 R after Burnthouse Lane.  Please car share where possible as parking is limited. 

£8 donation, incl. refreshments/wine, to the NGS.  Mrs Gates will give us a talk and show us round. 

Tuesday 20th June 2017 - BLUE JAYS 
Chesworth Close, Horsham, RH13 5AL   Mr & Mrs. M Schofield 

A wooded one acre garden with rhododendrons, camellias and azaleas.  The garden features cordylines, 
gunneras, flower beds, a pond, a fountain and new formal rose garden set in open lawns.  An arch leads to a 
vegetable plot and orchard bounded by the river.  Large WW2 pill box in the orchard. 

A 5 minute walk SE of St. Mary’s Church, Horsham.  From A281 (East St) L down Denne Road, L to 
Chesworth Lane, R to Chesworth Close.  Garden at the end of close.  4 disabled spaces, other parking in 
local streets and Denne Road car park. 

£6.50 donation, incl. refreshments, to The Badger Trust.  Mr Schofield will give us a talk and tour of the 
garden. 

Tuesday 25th July 2017 - NORTH SPRINGS 
Bedham, nr Fittleworth, RH20 1JP   Mr & Mrs R. Haythornthwaite 

A hillside garden with beautiful views surrounded by mixed woodland.  Focus on structure with a wide range 
of mature trees and shrubs.  A stream, pond and bog area.  An abundance of roses, clematis, hostas, 
rhododendrons and azaleas. 

Between Fittleworth and Wisborough Green.  From Wisborough Green take the A272 towards Petworth.  Turn 
left into Fittleworth Road signed Coldharbour and proceed 1½ miles.  From Fittleworth take Bedham Lane off 
A283 and proceed for approx. 3 miles NE.  There is limited parking. 

The donation is £6.50, including refreshments, to the NGS. 
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 SUMMER COACH OUTING 
 

Chichester and West Dean Gardens, Chichester, West Sussex 

We are pleased to announce that we have organised a summer outing on Saturday 22
nd

 July 2017.  We will 
be departing from Horsham Park & Ride at 9.30 am to Chichester for the morning and lunch.  We will then go 
on to West Dean Gardens for the afternoon.  The cost will be £22.50 inclusive.   

An impressive collection of working Victorian Glasshouses, a 300 foot pergola and a beautiful sunken garden 
offer year-round interest to the garden’s visitors.  The Sunken Garden reopened in the Spring of 2014 after a 
six year period of restoration and has been       designed to be perennial to give a long season of colour and 
fragrance.  West Dean also houses over 100 varie-
ties of apple and 45 varieties of pear, including 
heritage varieties.  Most of them are trained into 
exquisite traditional shapes. 
 

The Gardens Restaurant has a varied menu of 
meals and snacks, and the Gift Shop has some 
lovely new stock. 
 

Tickets are limited and on a first come, first served 
basis, so please send your cheque, payable to   
Horsham & District Horticultural Society, to            
Mrs C L Treharne at 35 Forestfield, Horsham, 
RH13 6DY by the 15

th
 April 2017. 

 
 
 
 

 

PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION—Time to get those cameras out! 

Our photographic subjects for the 2017 summer show are as follows: 

  Golden Glory   A momentous occasion 

  A four-legged friend  “I do like to be beside the seaside” 

  Three photos illustrating “Seasons” 

Entries are judged prior to the show and must therefore be submitted by Sunday, 30th July.  Full   

details can be found in the show schedule. 

‘Allotment Cooks’ was developed with the 

concept of own growers being able to share their 
own tried and tasted recipes for their own grown 
produce.  
It was inspired by Jayne Hickling who started  
sharing recipes with her fellow allotment holders.  
This proved so successful that she decided to   
publish the recipes to share with  others.   
All of the recipes have been 
tried and tasted, and have 
been created for the 
"everyday", easy to follow, and 
to inspire ideas for growing in 
the coming seasons. 
Recommended price £8.99. 
www.allotmentcooks.co.uk 

YOUR COMMITTEE 

At the AGM on 10th January the following 

Committee members were elected in new 

roles, initially for a trial period of one year: 

Chairman—Mrs Lynda Ashby 

Vice-Chairman—Mrs Carolyn Smith  

Show Secretary—Mrs Sue Hammond 

We are also pleased to welcome Mr David 

Hide onto the Committee. 

We would welcome further new members, so 

please contact one of the Committee if you are 

able to offer your support to the Society 

(contact details can be found in the Show 

Schedule).  Thank you. 

 

http://www.allotmentcooks.co.uk
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2016 SHOW REPORTS 

The Society held two very successful shows last year…. but only just!  We had a near disaster following 
the gale force winds just prior to the Spring Show ,which devastated members’ gardens and ruined many 
of the plants and flowers they had planned to show.  Two days prior to the show only 20 entries had been 
submitted and there was a danger the show would have to be cancelled  After a last minute appeal to 
members to “save the show” a magnificent array of 122 exhibits were staged.  The Society’s President, 
Bob Taylor, awarded the cups as follows: 
 
Stanley Cup for the best exhibit in the daffodil/narcissi classes - Janet Girdlestone 
Irene Crackston Cup for the best pot plant - Molly Gould 
Ron Ball Cup for cacti and succulents - Carolyn Smith 
Spring Floral Cup for spring flowers other than daffodils - Molly Gould 
Secretary’s Cup for small floral exhibits - Janet Girdlestone 
Woods Mill Cup for shrubs  - Margaret Rogers 
Domestic Cup, for the highest number of points gained in the cookery classes - Sue Hammond 
Butcher’s Trophy for the best exhibit in the Handicrafts Section.– Eileen Sendall 
Weald Cup for the highest number of points gained in the whole show - Carolyn Smith 
Jubilee Cup for the highest number of points for items exhibited at the winter meetings - Sue Hammond 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In con- trast, 

and follow-
ing a dry and hot July, the Summer Show produced a wonderful display of flowers, fruit, vegetables, 
cookery and handicrafts.  Bob Taylor again awarded the cups and was impressed by the quantity and 
quality of entries.  He thanked the Committee and helpers for organising a very successful show, and 
thanked the members for supporting the shows.  A total of 207 entries were staged and the results are as 
follows:  
 

Rose Bowl for the best rose exhibit  -  David Hide 

Garden News Shield for best vegetable exhibit  -  Paul Dalby 

Nora Poole Cup for the best vase of other cut flowers - Gill Mansell 

Shelley Cup for the best pot plant  -  Derek Santer 

Founders’ Salver for the most points in the vegetable classes  -  Paul Dalby 

Ron Mitchell Cup for the best exhibit in the flower and fruit classes - Gill Mansell 

Arun Cup for the most points gained for fruit  -  Ray Hartley 

Reg Smith Cup for the photographic section - Sue Rushton 

Festival Cup for the most points in the flower classes -  Paul Dalby 

Ladies Cup for the lady winning the most points for vegetables & fruit  -  Sue Hammond 

Floral Cup for floral art in this year’s Spring & Summer shows  -  Margaret Rogers 

Handicrafts Trophy for the best handicraft exhibit - Sue Hammond 

Presidents Cup for the most points gained in the flower and fruit classes -  Paul Dalby 

Padwick Floral Bowl for the most points gained in the show - Paul Dalby 

Chairman’s competition (Betty Santer Shield) - Peter Hammond 

RHS Banksian Medal for the member winning the highest number of points - Ray Hartley 

Layton Cup for most points in the domestic classes -  Sue Hammond 

 

If you have never entered anything into our shows but would like to give it a go, why not enter something 

this year?  Take a look at the schedule—there’s bound to be something suitable growing in your         

garden—a single daffodil, a rose or a flowering plant in a pot.  There are also domestic and handicraft 

classes if you prefer, such as a jar of home-made jam, a bottle of home-made alcohol or an item of hand-

icraft that you have made. 
 



 

Salted boiling water and a stiff brush 
will rid your paving of lichen, moss 
and weeds.  

 It may need repeating more often 
than using chemicals but will be less 
damaging to the soil and nearby 
plants. 
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MEMBERSHIP FEES 

If you have not yet paid your annual sub-

scription, please send your £12 per person 

to the Membership Secretary at Little 

Oaks, Kentwyns Drive, Horsham,         

RH13 6EU.  Please enclose an s.a.e. if you 

would like your  membership card to be 

sent to you.  

If we do not receive your subscription by 

the end of March 2017 we will assume you 

no longer wish to renew your membership 

and will delete your details from our   

membership list. 

 

 

 

Birch- field Nurse-

ry at Kidders Lane, Henfield,   offers a 10% dis-

count to members of the        Horticultural Society 

upon production of your membership card. 

INTER-SOCIETY QUIZ 

This year’s Inter-Society Quiz will take place at 

Mannings Heath Village Hall on 9th March,  

starting at 7.30 pm. 

Horsham, Southwater, Mannings Heath and 

Slinfold Horticultural Societies will be competing, 

and we would be pleased if you were able to 

come along to support the event. 

If you would like to join our team this year please 

speak to one of the Committee members. 

RAFFLE 

Thank you for your kind donations to our raffles 

this year.  As you know, we do not charge entry 

to the evening meetings and therefore rely   

heavily on our raffle to fund these meetings and 

provide good speakers and entertainment.  

Your support is very much appreciated. Parsnip seedlings are notoriously   
difficult to spot between all the weed 
seeds that germinate at the same 
time.  Try sowing spring onion (or let-
tuce or radish) seeds at the same time 
to make them more obvious to spot. 

Sow two parsnip seeds at regular   
intervals of about 6 inches apart in a 
row, and spring onion seeds in        
between.  The spring onions are    
harvested before the parsnips          
become large enough to drown them 
out. 

Clear plastic bottles (such as lemon-
ade bottles) filled with water deter 
cats from your garden.  No one knows 
why it spooks them, but it could be 
seeing their distorted reflection!  

TIPS OF THE DAY 

Use old bubble wrap to line your pots 
and containers to help warm the   
compost and give protection from 
frosts. 

Slugs hate caffeine as it causes them 
to produce an excess of slime, which 
immediately dries them out and pre-
vents them from moving onto, and 
then eating, your plants.  Spent coffee 
grounds spread around emerging 
seedlings or new plants will keep the 
slugs off. 

OBITUARY 

It is with deep regret that we have to        

announce the recent death of Bill Meredith, 

a long-standing member of the Society. Our 

thoughts are with his family at this sad time. 


